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HOUSE COMMITTEE ALMOST A MILLIONAIRE CLUBPOLITICAL POT LABOR SEEKINGAJORITY OFLABOR BOARD
ESENTS ADVICE TO STRIKE

AT VAYTO OFFSETIII RALEIGHW THE MINORITY'S REPORT
BO I LI HE POI 111 nrs wig
Josiah Bailey's Attack On

Hinsdale and Watts Has The
Natives All Stirred Up

Celebrated Coronada Coal Case
Decision Discussed At A. F.

Of L. Convention

1 IRE

FROM THE PAY

I. R. EMPLOYEES
LABOR GETS INTO SCRAP REPORT BY COMMITTEE

Much Speculation' As To Item It Of
Second rrlmary Between Hliimlahs

And Evans For Sollcltort Illns-dal- o

Will Reply To Bailor
Monday And Fur Will Fly

No Means Vnr Overcoming Court's
Opinion Niiggeetod, And This Will

Bo Left Ti NiMH'lal IHillcy Com
mltteot Taft'f Itulltm in
- "Fuinro t'aaca" nmcntcd

COMMISSIONER PELL IS
DISAPPOINTED AT REPLY
MADE BY THE RAILROADS

Raleigh, June 17 Corporation. Commissioner , Geo.'-P- .

Pell, who has returned from Washington, where he went to,

confer with Norfolk and Western and Southern Railway
officials with regard to drop stations in Winston-Sale-

provided the Wheeler street site should be approved for Union

passenger depot, reports that the railroads say it will be im-

possible to use the present depot for a drop station and that
there is no place between it and Liberty street for another

' - 'such stop.
' "That's cold comfort," Judge Pell says. It was sug-

gested during the. day at the corporation commission, how-

ever, that the commission had the power to order and compel
stops at any point demanded by public policy.

:

0 Clerks, Signal Men And

nary Firemen Affected

iy New Reduction i

f - 7; .iv c k i J pjjE FROM 2 TO 6c HOUR

llylnK To Minority's Report,

Public Along With iwcw- -

klx Members of Booru

Labor Members of Sow-See-

of .Anarchy

duly n
miners and a "on8

Cincinnati, June 47 (By Assoc-
iated Press) Labor's ' Interpretation
of the Supreme court decisions tn
the celebrated Coronado Coal case,
holding International unions subject
to danuge suits under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, was presented today
to the American Federation ot La
bor convention here by tha feder-
ation's executive council oompossd
ot Jts .eleven officers. '., .,' .i :: i.:.,:,

'Tho Supreme, court cannot crush
the jubor movement without endan-
gering the" foundations of society,"
declared the report. "Ths worker
will not accept slavery, Therefor
limy will not accept that which
makes slavery either likely or pos-
sible. They will And a way to pre-ser-

those liberties which they have
and to gain mora as tlm. passes."N means for overcoming the de-
cision Was SUiritkHtail liv tha nnnnall

(By o. J. corriN.)
Raleigh, June 17 J. F. McMahon.

chairman of the executive commit-

tee of the State Federation of Labor,
is understood to have called a meet-

ing of the committee for June 20
for the purpose of giving tho polit-
ical situation the once or twice over,
The meeting' l to be held here in
Raleigh and has nothing whatever
to do with the Barrett-Hton- e ques-
tionnaire.

Indeed, McMahon, who helped to
send out the farmer-labo- r question-
naire of two years ago, hasn't ever
been able to decide that the results
were worth the trouble. He inclines
to the view that there is more virtue
in making a study of the records of
the candidates. '

While here are a few second
primaries to be held on tho first of
July, any compilation of records not
already made will of a necessity af-
fect nothing until th,e election this
fall. There isn't any" great danger
of interference by the federation
executiVe committee in Abe general
lection, for its chairman is a rather
regular Democrat when the polls rs

1 here tortny to "ola a
he next Tuesday night to II BAHOBTAINMINERS

L Joint strike action.
Louiicemont of the (lute for

luecling was mane mur
I - u.kt IJin AN EXPRESS CARAN INJUNCTIONor r
Lewis, of the United Mine

Millionaire ' Ijrft to Right, Above: Luther W, Mutt, Joseph W. l'ordiicy, Otnlcn Mills. Irn 0, Cop- -ken of America, and B. .n.
, ley. Below: Allen Towner Trendway, Charles II, TlmlHtlnko, Nlctio! Ijongwortli, (Jiwgtt M, Bower and

Ihiiuc llncharuch, 4 ., . .' ' ' v .)
-

Washington. June 17 (By Centre! Press) done lire (h days when the house ot representatives was re

Hold-U-p Near Pittsburgh At
10.45 Today; Claimed They

Got Less Than $100

Coal Company Forbidden To In-

terfere With Property of Un-

ion at Vintondale, Pa.

II, president of the
department of

American Federation of

r. and olliera.
gardod us tho stronghold of shirt-sleev- e democracy and tha "Main Street" of the faommon. "pespul." For It has

pn account or 4h creation by tht
convention of a spedul policy com-- 'developed Into a formidable rival Of tile famous miuionairet' eiuo in tne senate, ' Ana tnst isn't til. Nine es

are an ths Doworful wsv end means committee, the commit tee which Brst passes on all measures
reached.Pittsburgh, June 17 The Fair-

mont Express on tbe Pittsburgh and frh. f....nnn v,
' .Ipertalnlng to taxation or rrTiue. And those rrnvwrtn h woll-fllle- d pockets, praotwaliy Control the oflmmit

s purpose, out tne f oun-C-

declared that It was "extremell'stive" to tha aittturf. ..f h. .......
Edensburg, Pa., June IT (By th

Associated Press.) Judge McCann,
in court here today, granted the

i Lewis said that the meet-Vou- ld

dlscuKs the "industrial
linn affecting the strike of
rganiicd mine worker and
putniseous notion of the

states railroad labor

legislation In which It Is
'
Interested ,ee- - HL're '" "re: J0""" w- - Fordney, of Michigan, chairman, multl-mllllonal- lumberman, Nicholas Long-an- d

havlpg a man's number Is somo-- worth, of Ohio, milllonalro by Inheritance, with large banking and manufacturing Interests. Allen Towner Tread- -Lake Erie was held up near Web ss outlined to ths convention by Sen- -
United Mine Workers, preliminary J ster, Pa., about 25 miles from here times an effective prelude to

V ... i !.. imvnrntntaIII lllliw"K ""-- -

and unjustifiable rcdue- -

way, or juassacnuseus, millionaire noiei man. ira L. uopicy, ot Illinois, owner ot I'uono util-
ity corporations and ot coal mines, Luther W. Mott, of New York, millionaire banker and former president of
the New York Bankers' association, Isaac Hacharach, of New Jersey, millionaire, banker, lumberman and brok-
er. Charles B. Tlmberlake, of Colorado, millionaire banker, farmer and stock raiser. (Joorge M. Bowers, ot
West Virginia; eoiil Baron. Ogdeh Mills, son of New York family. .

i.r uueiie, 01 Wisconsin, who
Urged a congressional veto of Su-
preme Court decisions.

Organisations of farmers and oth-er unincorporated eusoclntlons of
Individuals were said by the councilto be lensund iinnih.. 1. .....'

iiHin the ruliruaa iin- -

accepting the invitation
.. iihi'IIiiu- extended by the

to crush the labor unions.fail orgaiiizutkm. Mr. Lewis
lie mine workers wouiu 1 met 'justice Taft. who wrote the

l oroniino aealslnn m,.tA k..

vinclng argument.
It Isn't intended to suggest that

the meeting had any great political
significance, but can bo taken as an
Indication that the various interests
having legislation In soak will be
prepared for the next General As-

sembly in advance of Its assembling.
, Hinsdale To Reply.

John W. Hinsdale, candidate for
solicitor, whom J. W. Uailey, candi-
date for governor, declared to be
far inferior In capacity to W. F.
Evans, is going to reply to Mr. Bai-

ley's speech of last Monday night
Just one week from Its deliverance.

ti prescribe a "course 01

wbleli will nnoni mat cs- - council to have been "purely grstu- -'I ous". by Including a ruling "In an-
ticipation Of futur. .i

decree of iustice which

Publication Of

Local Paragraphs
To Start Monday

ssary to the men working
oourt' concurrence In tha opinionwaa desci'lh-- d ..- -.

Uvu industries, una ui
I line Rive every proper "wi-ini"-sit. ii ihe decision, the council add- - ,radon to the organized -

ADVANCE GUARD WILL
REACH RICHMOND TODAY
FOR ANNUAL REUNION
First Business Session of the Veterans VVlH Be Held Tuesday

Morning, At Which Time There Will Be Several Ad-- -

' dresses; Governor Trinkle Will Hold Reception At
Executive Mansion Tuesday Afternoon

(1 women In oilier crafts." r.i::.VuB .?iM on anp'snt and

this morning at 1:4B o'clock by two
bandltg who, after robbing the bag-

gage coach, Jumped from the train
and escaped.

The express left Brownsville, Ja.,
at 9:'40. it Is believed the bandits
boarded the , train at that point.
They entered the baggage car as the
train neared Webster and after
binding and gagging the express
messenger and baggage man ' they
looted the safe. " At ' Webster " the
bandits did not wait for the train to
stop. .They jumped at a street
crossing, where an automobile, con-

taining two men, was awaiting. As
the robbers entered the machine the
driver started away in the direction
of Pittsburgh. ' i

At the otlloes of the American
Railway Express Company ' It was
stated very little money was carried
on the train and while no report yet
had been made of the robbery, the
company's loss would not exceed
$100. ;

CONDUCTOR KILLED
BY HIS TRAIN FRIDAY

......., .u .n-- r, court ,. finding."Hid hill llrll In .... . . .'June 17 Majority mem- -
ui estan- -,,u

a 2,?w nd Pp-- m in the Unl-- '

On next Monday miAjt Mr. Hinsdale
has the Wake countjPcourthouse en-

gaged for a display of his filstusto,
which may reaeh resentment, for
having a champion of his opponent

he I'nited fcUntes railroad
nl, who yesterday ordered
7,000.1)00 slash from wages

lion's railway workers, to- -
(1 to criticisms of minority
of the hoard with the-

Dial. the dissenting members

criticize nis ntness ior otnce, nas
record for public service . and the
character of his support.
-- The fur is expected to fly once
more, and the populace Is picking
out its ringside seats in advance.
Things politically are warm in this

11 incendiary arguments in
and exaggerated effort to

the employes to strike

UNDEliwOTliQUESTS
POLICY BE DECIDED NOW
WashlngtonT' June

'"
17 Determi-nation of a fixed policy for th, de-

velopment 'of the
Jects at Muscle HhtTals. AU , bef".
congress adjourns was asked todayby Senator Underwood, of Alabama. .

during a discussion of Henry Ford'i
offer for tho properties and the
propaganda campaign alleged to beIn progress both for and against

he decisions of the board.

injunction against the Vinton Co-

llieries Company. It "prohibits the
company from interfering with the
union In the enjoyment of its prop-

erty Jn Vintondale and allows the
union td hold public meetings there,

upholding the contention of Arthur
Garfield Hays, ofrfhe American Civil

Liberties Union, insofar as it per-

tains to the union's property.
Immediately after the Judge hand-

ed' down his ruling President John
K Brophy, of district No. 2, United
Mine Women;. J. J. Klntner, of
Lock HaverT. '.Fa., Mr. Hays ' and
other union representatives prepared
to go to Vintondale where they said
they' would hold a meeting on the
lot where the union members were
recently forced- to disperse.

ULSTERCONSTABLES
HOLD UP CARDINALS

Belfast, June 17 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) Cardinal Logue, pri-

mate ot Ireland, and nis coaujuta-to- r

Archbishop O'Uonnell, again
were held up by members of the U-
lster constabulary last night when
iheir automobile , was stopped near
Newry by a patrol of "B" specials.

The constables at first demanded
the chauffeurs license, which he
produced, at the' same time inform-

ing them of the identity ot his pas-
sengers. The leader of the consta-

bles then ordered the prelates to
alight and submit to search to which
they consented altho again giving
tneir names.

A number of bags in the car
were searched and documents car-

ried by the prelates were scrutinized,
after which the party was allowed
to proceed.

Mccormick ln hospital
Chicago, June 17The Chicago

Herald ; and Examiner today pub-
lished a copyrighted- - news story say-

ing that Harold V. McCormick,
chairman of the board of directors

inority constituting two Of

Richmond, Vs., Jun 17 The
first arrivals: for tho grand Con-
federate reunion hero next week will
be a large delegation from Atlanta,
Oa., expected on a special train

... Here's a llttlo advice. . .. ,

Before yon attempt to write-fo-r

"PJtliy Paragraphs" go and
seO tluf screen column under the,
nine name, running daily at tho

Auditorium tlu-utc-

After you have noted careful-
ly what sort of material Is wanted
for both the screen and tlils col-

umn, . Hit down each day
' and

ihlnk over the funny things yon
have heard and seen on tho
streets, In your oflico or home, or-I-

your school classrooms. Then
write them, briefly, plainly and
lust as they happened.

Don't try to bo too funny, for
humor can; very easily bo over,
done. '

When yon, have done these
things, your chances of winning
tho free theater ticket or the
pr te of $5 for any of I he con-- rl

hut kins ilint are selected (or
reproduction on the screen,-wil- l

ie excellent.
The publication of local para-rrap-

will bctdn . Monday Jn the
'Pithy Paragraphs" column.

labor members were
"some of the tiny

have been (Terminated and

commmunitjir 'just now, the hottest
for some years.

No bets have been placed, or If
placed have not been made public,
on the, result of , the sollcilorsfrlp
fight , Mr. Evans led by. ,291 votesj
In the first bout, but. he - secured
more than that number In Franklin ,

.from the Southern city tonight,- - ofinto anarchy in Russia. "
iy s decision, which affects
325.000 railway clerks.

en and stationary firemen.
to.ai reduction effective
nler the board's orders to

behalf of Richmond by Major Aln- -
sle. ','.--

The convention then will be
tufnod over to General Julian 8.
Csrr, commander-in-chie- f of the
veterans. After a brief response to
the addresses of welcome. General
Curr will Introduce Dr. , Douglas
Freeman, who will deliver tlm re-
union address.

Dr. Freeman wll be followed by
U. S. Senator ,1'at. Harrison, of
Mississippi, .

The afternoon session Will assem-
ble at t o'clock with General Curr
presiding. An address on behalf of
tho sons of the veterans will be

by W. Tnto Ilrady, of
Okla., after which Dr. Honry Smith,
president of Washington and Leo
University will speak.

Oov. Trinkle will hold a receptionat the executive mansion from ito t p. m.

MORE OUTRAGES INno.- Approximately 1.200.- -
ITecied by the orders. Ac- -
ng yesterday's orders, carry- -

ficials from the local reunion enter-
tainment committee announced to-

day."' i '
j

The first official session of ths
veterans wilt be held the, morning
of June tt when the reunion will lie
called to order by General W. B.
Freeman, commander of the depart-
ment of Virginia. Prayers will be
offered by Rev, J. C. Bschman, chap-
lain general of the United Confed-
erate Veterans, after which Governor
Trinkle wllj, deliver the address of
welcome on behalf of Virginia fol-
lowed by an address of welcome on

;ions ranging from 2 to 6

Wilmington, June 17 D. M. East-erlln- g,

yard conductor for the At-

lantic Coast. Line Railroad com-

pany for the past fifteen years or
longer and one of the most popular
men in the employ of the company
here was instantly killed shortly af-

ter 3 o'clock Friday afternoon when
he fell between his train and was
cut in two by the heavy car trucks.
Death was instantaneous, the heavy
trucks parting the body completely.

Tha remains were brought to the
city shortly and turned over to the
undertaker to be prepared for burial.
Dick Easterling, as he was popu-
larly known to his associates and
friends, was one of the most popu

ni.ur, was a lengthy sun- - ViCfNlTY OF BELFASTpinion from the members

county. Operations have been In-

tense and Intensive since the vote
was counted. Some held to the view
after Mr. Bailey's speech that Hins-
dale was out of the running; but
straightway arose others tocontend
that Mr. Bailey's championship was
all that Mr. Evans heeded to defeat
him.

There seems to be little doubt,
however, that Mr. Bailey'H attack
on Banker W. B. Drake, Jr. for al-

leged activity In behalf of' CountyTreasurer L. D. Stephenson, whose
opponent. Miss Let tie Lewis, led
him by 600 votes In the first pri-
mary, has won to Mr. Stephenson
some-vote- s in the city of - Kaleleh.

n? the railroads and the
1 the dissenting opinion by
members condemning the

prompt rejoinder today WflMAMPJAIMrP'jnty members said in part:

lar men In the employ of the Coast

Four Men And Woman Killed
And Two Others Seriously

Wounded Last Night
'

Belfast, JUn 17 (By th 'Asso-
ciated Press.) Four men and onewoman were shot dead and two menwere wounded today In the vicinityof Bess Brook, known ss CountyArmah'i mmtal villa. Th. .

"ui incumbent upon six
"f the hoard concurring in
un to follow the minorityirtKin "controversy which

more of the characteristics

VILL FORMULATELine here and was held in nigh re iiiiil"gard by all who knew him. He was ; The effect out In the county Is some
about 38 years old and leaves a famrionert advocacy than of
ily. ..plication.

i as the dlflsentina- nnlnl An POLICY BE PURSUEDUL OIULIimUIMUhe sentiments of the ma-- Of th loyalist were burned.HARDING ANXIOUSMiuotes their language and

of the International Harvester com-

pany, is in a Chicago hospital re-

covering from a delicate operation,
performed last Monday. The operat-
ing surgeon, It was said by the Her-
ald and Examiner, reports that the
patient was "progressing satisfac

i'u uieir nosire and dls- -'
do justice, we will re- -
comment. We preferf that these improprieties

Republican Leaders Calling At
White House Assured Presi- -

dent Harding of This

Cincinnati Woman Says She
Was Seized By Four Men;

Escaped In Indiana r ;
, ..

Cincinnati, June ' ' 17 Accom-

panied, by her brother and her at-

torney, Mrs. Clara Mofshall re-

turned to, Cincinnati early today
from Magnesia Springs, Ind., where

IISHIPtorily.uiut part of . the
was drafted by the em-

tio headnuartpia nf ths
FPartment of the American, IPINOS PLEADFilland that theylooked by the dissentlne

is one feature of the dis- -
PENDENCEOR IEF- oem, nowever, which isInat It shmilrt nn Ka

thing tnat none nas attempted to
estimate.

Commissioner Watts continues as
silent as the grave, If not more so.
with regard to what Mr. Bailey said
about him last Monday night.

Plenty of Idle Labor.
To all members of the Republi-

can Chamber of Commerce Miss
Annie Travis, assistant director of
the Federal Employment Service, is
sending letters asking Information
as to what sort of vacancies they
have for labor. The employers are
asked:

"What kind of an employment do
you need?

"We have applications every day
for Jobs from people who want and
need work. If you would only let
us know what kind of people you
could use, we could help you and
also help the man who wants a Job.

"All of the people who are out of
employment are not rough-neck- s.

Many of them are merely unfortu-
nate. Many of these applicants are
skilled In their lines but are unable
to find an opening in that kind of
work. Won't you help us to find
employment for them?

, "We also have applications from
people who for various reasons want
to come to Raleigh to live. We are
doing our best for them, but , we
mist have

IThig office is run without post to
emMoyer or employe, being main-
tained, by the state and United

governmeU. u" to
Spates '0

without notice and that
irion wherein two dissent-- n

advise the employes to
the decision of the

1 ne anair is thought to have been
In reprisal for the shooting of twomen on Wednesday, one of Whom
lived In Bess Brook.'
' It I believed that two gangs par.
tlclpatod n the massacre. The firingand explosions were plainly heard
In Newry,

Those- - killed were a man and his
son. shot thru the head; an aged
couple, who were slain together, anda young man. A man and his son
also were wounded aa4 also another
boy and girl were Injured by bomb
splinters when the homes of two of
the victims were destroyed.

Membersof another household
narrowly escaped when the prem-
ises were set on fire. Attempt were
made to burn several other home
and on at . Cloughrea, - near Bess
Brook, was attacked with rifles and
bombs. .'-..---- '

Plan to Stop Outrage
London, June 17 The campaignot incendiarism in Belfast has be-

come so alarming, says the Morning
Poet's correspondent that when the
Ulster parliament reassembles on
Tuesday, the northern government is
likely to Introduce legislation. Im-

posing the death penalty' upon per-
sons 'convicted of setting fires.
- The writer-- ' ascribes' the burning
to a plot to destroy the Industrial
life ot Belfast.

Harding and, Advisors Confer
As To Course In Regard To

Seized Property

Washington, June 17 Formula-
tion of the administration', policy
with reference to return of sequest-
ered Germany property seized by the
alien custodian was to be decided
upon today at the conference be-

tween President Harding, Secretary
Hughes, Thomas "W. Miller, alien
property custodian, and Attorney
General Daugherty. -

The discussion will center largely
around how best to return the prop-

erty, having In mind the protection
ot tbe . poorer classes In Germany
whose property was sequestered, and
determination of the value of such

property with reference to its Im-

mediate return.

Delegation From Island
,

Re-

ceived By President; To
Make Answer Thursday

ofm.hhin.g nevr for labor
i

"

Washington, June 17Presldcnt
Harding was assured by Senate Re-

publican leaders, Who called today
at the White House, that the tariff
bill would be held before the Senate
until passed.

Senator Watson, Republican, of
Indiana, one ot the leaders who saw
the President, said he told Mr. Hard-

ing that It had been definitely de-

termined that the Republican Senate
conference, called for Monday,
would vote to continue with the
tariff bill and against laying aside
the measure to take up bonus legis-

lation. '-

- . GEORGIA Jt'KIHT DKAD.

Ga.,, June 17 Judge Joel
L. Branham. 7, died at hi home
here early today. Judge Branham
was at one time Judge of the super-
ior court and was a former president
of the Georgia Bar Association.

ftHkenl8 10 employes 'n

Campbell, However, Tells Him

House Will Take It Up At
First Opportunity

Washingtoa, June 17 Confidence!
that steps could be - taken to meet
the requests of President Harding!
for prompt house cdnslderation of:
the ship subsidy bill, which has been
threatened- with indefinite delay,
were expressed by Chairman Camp-
bell, of the House rules committee,
after a visit today to the White
House. -

Chairman Campbell who was sent
to the White House by the House
rules and steering committees meet-

ing in Joint session, said he ex-

plained to Mr. Harding the "diffi-
culties which are being encount-

ered," but after hearing the Presi-
dent's views had .expressed the hopes
that with some delay the matter
can be straightened out satisfac-- ,

torily. He declined to say whether
Thg-del- y would be mateslal.

rrt fu ."8Illn decision
d h. S'B givin ot advice

she said she escaped from- an au-

tomobile In which she was abducted
forcibly by four men yesterday when
playing golf at a country club here.
Two of the men she said, left the
machine Just outside of the city
limits. From the Indiana village
late last night, Mrs. Marshall tele-
phoned her father, William B.
Shaw, treasurer of a Cincinnati shoe,
manufacturing company, that sh
was safe altho showing the effects
of her struggles with her captors
and that one of the men was her
husband, Albert Marshall,, from
whom she had been separated for
several months and h,ad sued for
divorce. No motive for the act was
assigned in her telephone conversa-
tion and upon her return td Cincin-
nati Mrs. Marshall was said.. tobe
in a highly nervous condition bor-

dering on collapse and could not be
seen.

Ih'?0 Were not under the
I lion

" : lmPed by the
me maink.. . nnr- -

fa nJ." ,0 preve"t railway

Washington, June 17 President
Harding today received the plea of
the Philippine parliamentary mission
for a grant of Independence to the
Filipino people and promised a re-

ply, setting forth the views, of the
executive, next Thursday.

- The President received the twenty-nin- e

members of the mission cor-

dially and listened attentively and
interestedly to presentation of the
plea by Manuel L. Quezon, head of
the missifm, and President - of the
PTirnpplng'senatc.

asportation act aimed to
strike such Just

r""'s il - .- -- A WVf


